
First Campus 
Forum Takes 
Up Education 

Leighton and Townsend 
Open Discussion 

Failure io Advance, Great 

Inconsistency Claimed 
As Present Trends 

Dr. Ralph W. Leighton, of the 
education department, and Dr. 

Harvey G. Townsend, professor of 

philosophy, opened the first meet- 

ing of the University Forum last 

night with an expression of their 
views on "What is wrong with 

higher education?” About 50 fac- 

ulty members and students were 

present at this open discussion held 
in the faculty room in Friendly 
hall. 

“It is my contention that high- 
er education has not kept abreast 
with the times,” Dr. Leighton 
stated. "The very nature of higher 
education is conservative.” 

Society Develops Rapidly 
He further pointed out that it 

tends to cling to old, established 
ideals and sees the values of tra- 
dition. He contended, however, 
that in society, the rate of develop- 
ment has been very rapid and that 
it brought pressure of new prob- 
lems which are' steadily increasing 
and which force people to meet 
ever new and unpredictable situa- 
tions. These problems have proven 
that many old, established ideals 
and traditions are no longer use- 

ful. 

iwo cnaracierisucs wmcn are 

indispensable in meeting new and 
unpredictable situations which are 

ever arising when going out into 
the world,” said Dr. Leighton, 
are first, a certain amount of in- 

sight or ability to see ahead and 

secondly, a certain ability of in- 

vention. An individual should he 
flexible and sensitive to his sur- 

roundings.” 
Dr. Leighton maintained that 

higher education had not kept 
abreast of the times because it 

failed to turn out men and women 

who had, in his opinion, these vital 

characteristics. 
A different view was given by 

Dr. Harvey G. Townsend, profes- 
sor of philosophy, in his presenta- 
tion of the subject under discus- 
sion. His definition of a university 
was “an establishment for the ex- 

tension and preservation of learn- 

ing.” 
“Higher institutions of higher 

learning have assumed one task 

after another until it is hard to tell 

where the university ends and an- 

other Institution begins,” Dr. 

Townsend said. "The university 
lias often neglected its own task 

to dp the task of some other insti- 
tution such as the home, the 

church, the clinic, and others.” 
As an example of this Dr. Town- 

send told of a university in Okla- 

homa which gives credit for en- 

tertaining at afternoon teas. 

"Does this type of thing belong in 

an institution of higher learning? 
I think not." 

“The great distinction between 
the human animal and oilier types 
is tiiat lie is a civilized animal and 
the university should extend and 
preserve this civilization,” Dr. 
Townsend said. “Knowledge is not 

dogma hut a living process and 

the university which fails to serve 

that maximum is certuin to fail in 

achieving t lie goal extending and 

preserving learning.” 
He pointed out that there is a 

tendency to yield to the clamor of 

quick returns and that in doing so 

people constantly confuse learning 
with propaganda in their haste to 

“use” knowledge. 
“Knowledge is the flower of civ- 

ilization. It is its own end and re- 

sult.” 
A discussion followed which in- 

dicated two or more opinions on 

what the goal or function of edu- 

cation is. 

Gilt IS rLlflKii; sot 1KTY 

Thelma Spooner and Mary Mar- 

garet Hunt were pledged to Phi 
('hi Theta, women's commerce 

professional society, at a lunch- 

ton held Thursday noon at the Col- 

lege Side. 

CONTI M ol’S 11:45 

® NOW PLAYING • 

* GERTRUDE MICHAEL 
"Vum PAUL CAVANAUGH 

Library Announces 
Reserve Department 

W eekend Schedule 

T> ECAUSE of the extra day 
vacation, Monday, Novem- 

ber 12, the reference depart- 
ment of the library will remain 

closed both Saturday and Mon- 

day. Reserve books may be tak- 

en out from 1 to 5 p. m. on Fri- 

day and returned by 9 instead 

! of 8 on Monday as formerly 
stated. With special permission, 
books may be kept until 8 a. m. 

Tuesday. 
Regular Sunday hours have 

been changed, beginning Sun- 

day, November 18, so that the 

reserve libraries will open at 

2:30 instead of three. 

Good Book Week Held 
By Frosh Orientators 

“Good Book Week’’ was observed 

by the Freshman Orientation class 
at their weekly meeting Thursday 
when Lenore Casford, head of the 

periodical department of the Uni- 

versity library, gave instructions 
on how to use the library, the 
“center of the University." 

Short cuts and rules on the li- 

brary were given. Miss Casford 
explained the use of the index or 

card catalogs and told of the many 
fields of information that are avail- 
able to all students at the library. 

Next week’s talk on “vocations," 
will be presented by Karl W. On- 

thank, dean of personnel at the 

University. 

Send the Emerald to your friends. 
Subscription rates $2.50 a year. 

U of O Rally 
DANCE 

0V (hchubm 

flRABifln Room 
Hotel Multnomah 

Theater Revue 

McDONALD Kay Francis and 

Leslie Howard in "British 

Agent.” Also an added at- 

traction "Menace” with Ger- 

trude Michael and Paul Cava- 
naugh. 

COLONIAL- "Three on a Hon- 

”eymoon" with Sally Filers, 
Zasu Pits, and John Mack 

Brown, and “Smoky,” a wild- 

hor.se western. 

By R. KNUDSEN 
Dramatic Honoraries 

\ S a means for those University 
students interested in dramat- 

ics to get together, exchange ideas, 
and produce original works of 

their own, there are two honor so- 

cieties on the campus. 

Although not essentially a pro- 
ducing group, the National Collegi- 
ate Players is probably one of the 
best known honoraries for further- 

ing the work of the legitimate 
stage. Both men and women are 

admitted. Membership is restricted 
to only those who have demon- 
strated decided excellence in dra- 
matic work. 

An all-around knowledge of play 
producing is necessary, although 
one may specialize in any one 

branch of the subject more than in 
others. 

Phi Beta is the other society for 
those who have shown merit in ar- 

tistic work. It is listed as both a 

dramatic and musical honorary. 
At the present time most of its ef- 
forts have been concentrated on 

music. One of the most notable 
features of Phi Beta and one which 
would certainly keep it from being 
condemned as a useless honorary 
in case such an investigation were 

to be made on this campus is its 

scholarship fund. The fund is as- 

sembled each year for the purpose 
of enabling needy but outstanding 
students in music to continue their 
education. 

Frances Brockman, well known 
University violinist received this 

scholarship at one time. 

Actor Continues Work 
William Thienes, a student of 

dramatics on this campus last 

year, is now attending the dramat- 
ic school at Pasadena, California, 
He gained entrance there through 
outstanding work which won him 
a two year’s scholarship. Douglas 
Montgomery, of cinema fame, is a 

graduate of the Pasadena school. 

BOVARD WILL SPEAK 

Dean John F. Bovard, of the 
school of physical education, will 

speak Tuesday, November 13, at a 

P. T. A. meeting in Hillsboro. The 

topic of his speech will be "Com- 
munity Recreation." 

Send the Emerald to your friends. 
Subscription rates 52.50 a year. 

Photographic Service 
Complete in Every Way 

We Offer You 
Studio portraits, outside groups, 

flashlight, home portraits, 
commercial photography. 

• 

All Quality Work and at Reasonable 
Prices. 

• 

“YOU CAN DEPEND ON ITS” 

Kennel-Ellis Studios 

Houses Undergo 
F ire Inspection 

Fraternities and sororities on the 

campus were warned yesterday to 

inspect their “safety-first” appara- 
tus, when the Eugene fire depart- 
ment announced that it will begin 
today its annual inspection of all 

campus living organizations. The 

survey, ordinarily held early in Oc- 

tober, will take several days to 

complete. 
George Stokes, deputy fire com- 

missioner of the state fire com- 

missioner’s office in Salem, will 
take charge, and a thorough and 

systematic search for anything re- 

motely resembling a fire hazard 

will be made. 

| Recommendations for repairs 
will be given to all house mothers 

and managers. In addition, copies 
listing the findings will be filed in 

Dean Karl W. Onthank's office. 

“CHILD MANIA” CHARGED 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—(AP)—• 

Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt 

wound up more than a week on 

the witness stand in supreme court 

today by declaring Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney “must have a 

mania for raising children.” 

SERA Payroll Checks 
Available at Business 

Office in Johnson Hall 

CTUDENT SERA payroll 
^ checks for October will be 

available at the University of 
Dregon business office at 10:30 
this morning, J. O. Lundstrom, 
business manager, announced 

yesterday. 
The checks may be obtained 

by calling for them at window 2 

of the business office located in 

Johnson hall. 

Concert, Masquerade 
Planned by Honorary 

Tentative plans for a concert 

program next term and for a mas- 

querade ball in the spring were 

made at the Wednesday meeting 
of Phi Mu Alpha, men’s music 
honorary. 

A concert committee consisting 
of Harold Ayres, chairman, Ver- 
non Wiscarson, and Jim Morrison 
was appointed. Jim Morrison was 

designated to head the radio com- 

mittee. 

Send the Emerald to your friends. 
Subscription rates $2.50 a year. 

OREGON 
BLANKETS 
THE FAMOUS BLANKET WITH 
BLOCK “O” SHOWING GREEN 
ON THE YELLOW SIDE AND YEL- 
LOW ON THE GREEN SIDE, IS 
AGAIN AVAILABLE. 

THESE BLANKETS ARE MADE 
BY THE 

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS 
AND ARE NOT SURPASSED IN 

QUALITY. 
SEE THEM AT 

the 

UNIVERSITY “CO-OP” 
* 

Copyright 1934, The American Tobacco Company 

The e t etSTea ves — 

these ai^tlie nijklest leaves 
iKie.v C(fct More 

It’s good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round, 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center leaves —these are the mild- 
est leaves — they cost more — they taste better. 

“It's toasted” 
/Your throat prottction — against irritation — against cough 

SEZ SUE 
By Janis Worley 

_ 

SHOPPING COLUMN 
Hello, everybody, tills is Sez Sue, 
Telling: you what's what and who’s who; 
Giving; you dope on the latest style. 
The smartest colors from black to tile. 
Giving you dope and the latest tips 
On the type of dress for your size hips. 
Gift suggestions for Mother and Dad, 
New ideas: f»he best to be had; 
So put on your hat and away to town 
And purehasit* yourself a smart new gown. 

THIS ! 
They are here! Silver lame blouses trimmed with the dar- 

iingest rhinestone clips. Smart! Well, I guess! Smart, style con- 

scious co-eds have beeci asking for them, so invest in a new 

formal blouse. H. GORDON AND COMPANY are showing the 
cream of fashions for t;very activity in the life of a co-ed—in- 
cluding active sports th ernes, knitted ensembles, suits, after- 
noon costumes, and gowns for dinner and formal evening wear. 

Ideal for sports and c um.pus wear are these snappy Bi-swing, 
three-piece suits at popular prices in grey, black and brown. 
Just the thing to wear arp to the game and at the game. Bubble 
chiffon hose is the best "buy, Sez Sue. They are two thread extra 
sheer chiffon for only one dollar. Nice, what? Zipper bags are 

absolutely essential for co-eds. There are the most reasonable 
little zipper bags in bfc'wn or black pigskin at H. GORDON 
AND COMPANY. You'll like them because you need them. 

LIFE’S ALL iTN FUN ! 
A few dedications cf the weak: “Me and My Shadow” to 

MARJORIE STITH and CHUCK REED. “Here come the 
CHI PSIS, Bang! Bang!"” for the THETAS. “Under a Blank- 
et of Blue” to DARREL 1NELSON, who was tied to his mattress 
by loving brothers and deposited in the Chi Omega house 
labeled “LAURABELLE QUICK”. “The Student Prince” for 
DICK (RICHARD HALJ BURTON I KRIESIEN. “You Have 
to Be a Football Hero to- Win a Beautiful Girl” for BOB (Smoky 
Joel PARKE. “Give "Yourself a Pat on the Back” for TOM 
TONGUE. “Smiles” -for MARY McCRACKEN. And to 
WARREN (Handshaker ) GILL goes “Minnie the Moocher”. 
“SleeDV Time Gal” for VELMA McINTYRE. “Who's That 
Knocking at My Door?” for DALE (Lap Dogl FISHER. 
To find DICK (Ghost) G.EIST anyplace but in the Side is like 
“Looking for a Needle itl a Havstack” and so it’s to Ghost. 
“Coauette” for DORIS OSLAND. "Lies” for JIMMY MOR- 
RISON. “Love Me” for MARION BASS. “Easy Come, 
Easv Go” and “Mv Old Fvaternity Pin” to BOB (Heartbreaker) 
SEUFERT. “Oh. You Nasty Man” to BILL (Romeo) SCH- 
LOTH. “The Obiect af My Affections” from BILL (Emer- 
ald) PHIPPS to JO SKENE. “The Big Bad Wolf” to BIFF 
NETLSON. “Love in Bloom” to MARY STARBUCK and 
BILL BERG. “How I,ong Will It Last” for LIBBY CROM- 
MELTN and PHTL FIELDS. “Just a Gigolo” for MARTY 
GARHART. “Looking at the World Through Rose Colored 
Glasses” for PAUL WAGNER. _ “You're Nothin’ But a Noth- 
in’ for BARNEY CLARK. “Somebody Stole Mv Gal” for 
REGAN McCOY and ART DT OKS ON. “Thank You for a 
Lovelv Evening” to the CONGRESS HOTEL DANCE Satur- 
day night—See you there! 

THAT! 
Matlassee is the claim to distinction of the grand black vel- 

vet dinner dress topped with Mat’Dssee that BARNHART’S are 
showing. It also has a swank hip length jacket which makes it 
so nicelv double-duty. And it has the most interesting back de- 
tail. Take not"! An extremely sivank dinner dress, the very 
essence of noveltv. if you bke to b 3 difefrent from the hoi polloi 
—and who doesn't?—vou’il find ill this of black Alpaca with 
silver metal cloth sleeves and shoulder detail. Then there is a 
sleeve-less iacket that is the verv acme of sonhistication to wear 
for more informal occasions. Sue votes it the most individual 
dress seen this season. For vour lei sure moments you must have 
p nair of t.h« newest cordurov panamas. Just the most comfy 
things ever to lounge around the house in. Exactly what vou 
need to wear for feeds and the like.. And they are in all of the 
gayest, colors and color combinatiotns. They are one-piece too. 
Wouldn’t vou iust lnv° a fine linen, hankie bordered with iust 
inches of lovelv locn? They are the Inst word in dainty hankies 
for formal wot. Then for those exrtra snecial occasions you’Jl 
'”nnt a fine white linen wdt-vi th-eeri s.qro They are only 25c and 
50c too. BARNHART'S FOR BARGAINS! 

HERE ! 
Fragrance is absolutely essential to pleasin'7 femininity! 

trials, you must b"v more end varied nerfunies. Get your fav- 
orite scent from the OREGON PHAIRM\CV. Wear a different 
odor to suit voi'r moods and occasions. You’ll find vour favorite 
nerfume hero. Visit the five cent seen counter. We guarantee 
that mu’ll find what you want end :for onlv 5c, imagine that! 
T"-o dollars and fiftv rents is all von have to na.v for a Cutex 
s°t in the p-muHest Myrtle Wood hex. Then there are zioner 
Cutev sets and for onlv Si on vou can get either Gla-m nr Cutex 
sris that a re inst idea] fnr these week-end l'annts. Nothin? can 
snii] nut of these little travel cases on break. They are awfully cute, convenient and cheap. 

THERE ! 
Wo were terrihiv embarrassed for near A""° the other dev 

at luneV,. For Pair looked a sio-ht. and w^en Bob came over to 
sa,v ‘hello’ she knev- he noticed that her hair wa= er,„iv and 
needed tnmmino- Wo rushed ho- rinht over to Rbrt KOEPP 
in the MTTT.q BEATTTY SALON for a personalitv hair cut. 
After that hair cut. AnnP looked “inrnlv lovelv. and was her old 
sweet self avain. and for onlv thirtv-five cents too. The latest 
tins for the hair conscious co-eds am that hair hnes for Fau are 
definitely Tip aeoordino- t0 Vome. Tin off the neok: un off the 
ears; un off the forehead, rnakinn sma-t co-eds appear neater 
more suave, more elegant, and more individual. 

1 

ALL ABOARD ! 
BOARD the a-15 for Portend lookin'7 like a million. Whv 

wait to have vour hair done after VOU o-°t there liik.^ von knoiv 
1-ou will v>n rushed to death earv minute'7 BOB'S REATTTV 
SHOPBf is strietlv modern and will fiv vour hair lust TWAT 
war Thom miens are verv reasonable Tn fact thev have pnit. 
MtNfMTS that are bp,dv 1 TTQtf. <510 Oil W«veS for *5. S7 5ft 
waves for S3 50. $5 oneS for S2.50. and a nomilar one for si 75. 

Won't a-o to ail the exnepso 0f bavins' a violin lef BOB’S BE A TTTY SHOPPE cut vour hair to suit vour individual tvpe Their operators are evnerienoed throutrh vearS 0f nractice. 

vararTAfacials thaf makes your Sirin feel and look 
a 

°rw' " wiU find the eouinment at BOB b T> .AT,TA SHeppp rie-ht un to the minute SITE SAYS, "AT L ABOARD for 27 E. Broadway, then CARRY ON to" Port- land. 

IN PASSING — 

"A bunch of the bovs were whooping it up 
At a ta G. Sunday tea- 
The fellow who cranked th° music box 
wom the pin of an S. A. E. 
while nuf in the den on a davenport, Was the Dano-erous Sitrma Nu: 
And Inrino- him on with her rust-red hair 
Was the D. G. that’s known as Lou. 

(To he continued.) 
'S All. ’S Nuff! 

PATRONIZE THE ABOVE 
ADVERTISERS 
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